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Next Steps and Implementation Considerations  
 

 

Confirm these potential action items and assign responsibility and timeline: 

 

Implementing village area regulations through lens of stormwater pollution prevention and who should 

pay for stormwater management and pollution prevention.  

-Adopt buffer and LID requirements.  

-Require simple low-tech treatments on smaller development projects and private and public roadways. -

-Use stormwater treatment potential to guide development. 

-Find areas of high filtration and conserve. 

 

Town Plan.  

-Prepare a village build out scenario that considers stormwater capacity and costs 

-Insure that existing conditions (land and water) are used to inform future land use plan for village area.  

-Include built and natural infrastructure on official/future land use map (existing MMI maps) 

-Recognize who should pay to prevent stream and lake pollution vs fix/remediate. Consider Town 

administrative costs for monitoring O&M of town and state permits. 

-Identify when towns may beliable for problems caused by developers. 

-Partner with SCRW/LIA/DEC Biomonitoring to use stream monitoring results to track land use  

  impacts over time.  

-Recognize cost benefit of SW designs/plans for more extreme events.  

-Recognize that impervious surfaces greater than 5-10%/catchment will need more expensive   

  stormwater controls.  

-Recognize prevention of urban runoff, noting that it not only alters the quality of the water by washing  

  surface materials directly into waterways but it also the quantity of water sent to waterways and to 

  groundwater through high infiltration soils and recharge areas.   

 

Education.  

-Keep implementing water quality improvement projects with partners and use for educating community 

-Support and implement educational Ahead of the Storm and LID outreach programs  

-Educate community and commissions on stormwater, water quality, the new MRGP and costs of 

management and improvement.       

 

Roads 

-Prepare budget for MRGP and town/private roadways needing improvement.       

-Prioritize pollution prone steep slopes AND lower slopes w D soil type areas. 

-Include town funding needs for this work in town plan and general fund (e.g. grant match funds) 

 


